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EXPENSES UP, RATES DOWN

I

tlie railroads Und timmsclvcJ
result of constant Increases In

NO I ICE

prices

of material, inns and
oilier expenses, while Ilieir revenues
arc restricted try legislation, was strik¬
ingly described by Julius Kreits linllt.
chairman of (lie hicciitlvo. Cetiunlttco
of the Southern i'aetflo Compiiu.v, In
his testimony during ihc pnsit few days
liefere tlie Joliit Congressional
ml lice Oil Interstate Commerce, wlilcli
la making a Btiidy of tin- question of
railroad regulation Mr Krüllschnitt
urged the committee to recommend a
plan of regulation which will center
responsibility fur regulation und Its
results In the federal Rovcrntnent. in
thill (.millions lift..line
expenses
it ml r.'.'.-niii's may foe made subject to
ii uniform policy Instead ><! the waste
fill and often .-.111111 ting policies In
v. l'i d In the system of combined state
und fcilcrni regulation
Why Rsada Need Mora Money.
Mr Kruttaciinltt's testimony also had
a bearing on tlio reasons for the appli¬
cation of the roads to the Interstate
Commerce Commission for a general
advance III freight rule". He showed
that while the prlen "f Irnhsporlatlc-h
has declined In recent years, the coat
of producing transportation, like th*
cost of almost everything else, has rupItlly advanced This lie Illustrated hj
showliiK that If freight and passenger
rates had Incrensiil during tile riost
twenty years In the same proporlloh n
average »nun,..llty prices ttu> railroads
of the United States would have re¬
ceived Jl.c.M'«»V-si ttvire for trans¬
In 1015 thnn they did receive
portation
This Bavlng to the public was effect¬
In '-pile of an Increase of H3 per
ed]
cent In the cost of operation of trains,
by n reduction In the average passen
...or rate per mile from 2.04 cents In
lMWS t,. 1 us -. iiis In lair., a decrease!
of a per . cut, in..I by a reduction In the
average, freight rate per ton mile from
8..19 mills In lSICt to 7 a mills In ltlin, or
I a er cent. !>uilng the same period
the cost of operation per trnln mile
wages,
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a bulletin of the Department of
Ai-n.nltiirc Increased 11.'. per Cetil
Is practically the only
Commodity In general use Hint has not
Increased tremendously In price during
the past twenty years, f night and pas.
seriger charge^
lower than they
were twenty years ago.
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BLACKSMITHINt.
Big Stone lj;'i|>, V.i

being

Big Saving to Publfo.
If rates h*>l risen proportionately to
the In.-n.I-,, in ti e cost of other arti¬
cles of ordinary use, Mr. Kriitlsclinllt
told the committee, the uvcingt- pas
s.-i'.L-, r rat. In UUP would have hi-cii
iviil* a Hille, or f.O |>er cent higher

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith
Repair Work.
Holler anil Mach. It.-p.ul in.' ü
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Transportation

It was, and tlio average freight
rate Would have been 1.21 cents, or «>!
pei cetii higlier thun it was. "The saving to the public In passenger fares
through this dlrferenco was $.11 t.OOO,

I Lev all nivo Ibc siunc
hu In freight rales fI,,'tIti.niHi.oiHi.
li.jllhOh I'M. ü'.-. LiVifi iouo IM!Universal
railroad bankruptcy under
this reduction 111 rates and Increased
'alouii'l is diingerous .m l cost of oi-eratlon, lie tald, was avoided
I
pic k HOW II. w hiic I loilv m',, only by
cxisthdtlures to obtain
l.'v. I Tote I-, pelf, etil s ite increasedheavy
'ctllclcncy In train movement,
anil gill..- liettijr i. -ults." said making It possible to haul more
tons ot
freight per locomotive. This had repi'oluineni local diuggisi. ductal
Liver Tone is person- j ton of I ho average tiMl of hauling a
freight, but the decline In the
j
illy i;u.ii aiilo. d by even
freight rate had reduced the
gist who soils ii. A largedrug¬
hoi average
net revenue of the roads from each ion
Ic t'osih '.a ,-oiils, and if It falh- hauled If
the operating crisis of the
eas\
to
relief in every railroads. Including
the prices of coal.
c o-e of liver
hi id labor and material, continue
Hloggislliierirt
to ade
ioiii, % 101 lint ¦. only to ranee nt the present rate a lot of rail
roads will bo In the hands of receivers
ask for yniir iiiuiii i back.
Iludson's Liver Tone i* a by 1018 unless some relief Is afforded.
Krüllschnitt told the committee.
pleamint-l 1-11111;, ptliely vo'ge Mr."Owing
p. Hi,, rise of
(able remedy harmless |.. h..th
comtnodlty
prices." he said, "the purchasing
power
cllildleli .111 I adults. Take a Of
the dollar has fallen oil per cut and
-pointful at night und Wake up the railroads me in the position of be¬
no
feellli^ line; ll'ilollstlcss. Hielt ing compelled by law tu accept pay¬
hen I..eh,-, acid stomach or eon ment for their service t>> the
in
siipated bowel.-, il doeSn"l currency worth 4,% cents »n thepublic
dollar
or cause iiicoiiveuieiiec
Publio'a Chief Intoreat.
ill the next day like \ iolcnt
"The public's greatest Interest ll In
lülluntil. Tiikeadosi of c-iito- adequate tratisporlatt.ui
facilities and
not so much In low rules As so most
a 11 I tomorrow
tiiel
ybu commodities freight rates form a
will feel Weak, sick and nail
very
rated. Don't lose a d.n % small proportion of their cost. Ex^¦uk: Take Dodson's Liyei eluding low grade commodities, the
of
the
freight rate to the
lone itiMead and {¦'<.'. fine, full percentage
Is so slight us to offer no Justifica¬
nf vigor and ambition..adv. cost
tion for any substantial Increase
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